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Scenes from the Memory
of a Natiue Beijinger
By

siofi reponerCHEN JUN

IAO ZeDgbao, 72, was born in a iutong in Xinjiekou, Beijing's
xichens District. Hc has becn witness to many of the civs vicissihrdes. Ior hin. tlese iransiiions are nor hisi.ri.al i.bleros. brt
rarlrcr memo es of his everyday life. An amateu painter, Liao has
used his brush to reueate scenes tuon his life over the past few decades.

Utrder t}le theme Bcijing's Hutong Mcmory, dozens of Liao Zerybao's

wo*s went on exhibition recently in Meili)ran Community square in Hai
dian District. Picturins such aspects of Bcijins lifc as hutongs, temple
fairs, and the Meidian Gate of the Forbiddetr City, each painting reflects
Beijins's historical features at a certain time.

Depictions of People,s Lives
Mrs. Liu, 80, admired Liao s painting of Jianguong,fang Hutong. Por
traying bygotre scenes of the fiutong (iodays xinjiekou Easi Sireet), it
brought back many memories. Liu often walked past the iu.ong on her
way to a nearby barber's shop. once, after sutrering a bone fracture, she
cut through the hrtong to Jishuitan Hospital. "Many ofthe shops that
used to be there are lons sone," Liu said- The exhibitioD also includes
paintings of Beiiing's temple fairs, of the Rusticated Youth Campaign,
whetr young people were seDt io work in rural and mountainous areas.
outdoor cinemas in the 196os and 7os, and storing cabbag€s for the winter. Al1 are aspecis ofbygone daily life in Beijing's hutonqsAmotrs Liao's works m a series of 18 oil paintinss entided Clanges to
shilei Irutong. Orisinally located in Liubukou, one thid of it housed the
quadrangle dwellings of magnates and merclants. The remainder was occupied by warens ofworkels' family hones.
These paintings rcenact people's daily life after the lbtrnding oI the

An omoleur pointer, Lioo hos
used his brush lo recreole
scenes lrom his life over lhe
post few decodes.

Pcoplc's Repnbli. of Clina. Urban de\€lopment brousht a mushroonins
o{ nei! communitics $'hich completel! cliansed lutonq 1ile. "When I nas
at hish school, we $.ould go to hanest cabbases in thc bittcr cold wirter
wealher. Even ihc sound lras frozeo. But winter iD Beijing is much rrarm

Lioo sees

dorgsos

o unique

view of Beijing ond corders
of ils hislory ond cullure.

Teahouse Enlighienment
Ha\ing been born and raised in Beijing, Liao has aitncsscd thc ciry's
ertraordnrary derelolment. He has particularb profound memories of the
capital': ixn,ngs. \Ihen he retired, Liao painled to re.ord his ex]rc cnccs.
and \hai \e sarr and hcard.
Liao !!rs th.rt the inflrcnce of fhmous Chinese novelist and dranatist
Lao Si. i,. thc main rcason why hc uses hutong as a nedium to refleci
tl. ci,..'s chatrges. "I greatly a.tinire Lao She. His d.ana
is still
pLrDular and will undoubtedly enduc. A standad nrdong "eahouse
sccms to ne the
perfect shoilcase for Eeijins's t$,ists and turns, ' Liao said.

Learn More about Beiiing's History
One particularly strihns paintins in Liao's exhibition is the long scroll
potrayiDg a t)pical Bciiing templc fair. With Huguo Tcrnplc Fair as the
backdrop, Liao has recreated this !ivi.t, colortul 196os sceDe, featuring folk
acrobatic performances, handi$afts, and traditional snacks, nr all its vi-

brant vitality.
Liao says that snacls are tle Drain attraction at templc fails thcsc da)s,
but go beptrd tmditional Beijing specialties to incllrde WesterD favodtes
likc pizza- I thinl< the entne essence oftemple fairs has changed," Liao
said. "r wish more people coukl Ino$,what a real tenple fair was lil(e."
Liao intends to recreaie these aspects of Bejjinit life for those ('ho nissed
otrt on them- Ior iDstance, there Ned to be a huge rat of Nater in eacll
houschold, replenisled by the many water wagons rolling throush Bciiins.
]'lis feaiurc of e\eryday ciB lifc is not dissjmilar fiom that of today, sith
large bottles of $,ater delivercd by tlicycle. ln e.t ier dmes, it s.as customary
to keep a snull cuciaD carp in the vat. Its health was an indicator ofthc Na'
ter's qualiiy.
"I hope tluough this cxhibition people could see ibc contrast bct$rcr1
Beiiing's past and present," Liao said.
Exio,gs arc a unique view ot Beiiins and camie,s ot its history and
culture. Liao's exhibition also irlcludes supplenentary infornutiotr about
/uronos, including photos of how they look now, if nrdeed they remain, to
amplit its visual nnpact. "If thc cxhibition acquaiDts lcoplc aith Beijirs's
histori and h.,w tile progressed from liberation to the present day, then I
ask for no morc," Liao said. g
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